
Orofino Seventh-day Adventist Church
February 25, 2023

Sabbath School Begins at 9:00
Praise in Song Harold and Lorene
Opening Hymn “Open My Eyes That I May See” #326
Welcome & Prayer Becki Rogers
Mission Story “Pastor or Politician?” Becki Rogers
Feature “The Unerring Word of God” Becki Rogers

Class at Study 9:30 – 10:30
“Managing for the Master: Till He Comes”

Lesson 8 –- “Planning for Success”

Ministry Announcements
Ministering to Others

Orofino Adventist Christian School is in session Mondays thru
Thursdays – Need information? Call Cathie at 208 820-2279

Tuesday – Community Services and Food Bank (9am to 1pm)
Tuesday – Young adult Bible study at 6:30pm in the Church
2nd&4thThursday – Adventurers/Pathfinders meet from 4 to 6pm

Ministry in Prayer
Wednesday – Prayer Meeting – 5pm at the church
Thursday - Prayer – 7pm Call (425) 585-7803

Ministry of Fellowship
Fellowship dinner every Sabbath after church all are welcome

Our pastor is Steve Rogers – (208) 476-0992 or (208) 827-
4846
Email Bulletin info to sdaorofinobulletin@gmail.com by Wednesday
evening, please.
Our church’s website is https://orofinosda.org

May we all leave God’s House praising Him
With renewed Hearts and Minds!

Church Begins at 10:40
Praise in Song Harold and Lorene
Welcome and Announcements Curtis Hartman
I Am Here Cards Camas Johnson
Opening Hymn “Hail Him the King of Glory” #202

Invocation Pastor Steve
Children’s Story and school offering Shirley Kostenko
Pastoral Prayer and prayer anthem** Curtis Hartman
Offering “Camp MiVoden Development“
Special Music Joyce Meyer
Scripture “Revelation 14:6-12“ Curtis Hartman

Sermon “Jesus Stood Still” Pastor Steve

Closing Hymn ”Redeemed” #338
Benediction Pastor Steve
Benedictory “God Be in My Head” #679

Organist Van Kostenko
Pianist Larre Kostenko

Offering Next Sabbath Local Combined Budget
Speaker Next Sabbath OACS

Sabbath Rest ends this evening at 5:25 pm
The Sabbath Rest begins next Friday at 5:33 pm

**Prayer Anthem

Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me!
Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me!

Break me, melt me, mold me, fill me!
Spirit of the living God, fall afresh on me!
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Today’s Gem
The greatest praise that men can bring to God is to

become consecrated channels through whom He can work.
Time is rapidly passing into eternity. Let us not keep back

from God that which is His own. Let us not refuse Him
that which, though it cannot be given with merit, cannot be
denied without ruin. He asks for a whole heart; give it to

Him; it is His, both by creation and by redemption. He asks
for your intellect; give it to Him; it is His. He asks for

your money; give it to Him; it is His. “Ye are not your own,
for ye are bought with a price.” 1 Corinthians 6:19, 20.

AA 566

 Next Church Board meeting -- tomorrow at 9 am in the
Fellowship Room.

 First Reading for transfer of membership for Fred and Gina
Patao from the Canoga Park, California, Community SDA
church into our Orofino church.

 It is recommended that contributions for the earthquake

crisis in Turkey be given directly to ADRA. Donations can be

processed through our Conference but it will take months

for those to finally reach Turkey. Give online at adra.org.

Status of our Combined Budget Offerings

Monthly
Budget

Budget
To date

Total received
To date

Amount Short
To date

$4,580 $9,160 $5,529 $3,632

Keep our Missionaries, Joshua, Stephanie, Nathan,
and Alyssa in your prayers as they minister in

Cambodia

Trusts and Wills

Interested in creating a will, as well as power of attorney

and other estate planning documents? Estate plan

creation is offered as a service of the Upper Columbia

Conference Trust Dept. for UCC members.

I will be in the N. Idaho area on at least March 15-16 for an
estate planning appointment, and while in the area, would
like to see if there is anyone else I can serve, either at that
time, or for a later time when I can return.

You may be aware of the conference policy, which is to
provide very inexpensive ($50/person) estate planning for
new estate plans to any UCC member family, asking only
that you remember UCC or one of its entities (church,
school, etc.) in some meaningful way in your estate plan
(You determine the amount or percent, the entity, and the
way they remember it). For most people, their local
church is typically their first and largest charitable gift, and
we are happy to facilitate that.

For more information, or to schedule an appointment for

another date, call Andrew McCrary 509.242.0472 or E-

mail AndrewM@uccsda.org.

Andrew McCrary
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